
Among the infcriptions, which were
buried or mutilated, the two following
are worthy of being preferved :

44 God be with my king Abulgagegh,
Sí and with thee Jofeph my king, my
44 guardián and maíler ;partake of the
44 eulogiums which the beauty, grace 9

44 and perfeaion of my work infpire»
44 In former times Iferved as a place of
44 pleafure ío thy noble anceílors ;and
44 íhallIbe lefs delightful in thy eyes _
44 My fame and rny charms are increafed«¡
44 and Iam embelliíhed with new orna^

44 ments, Thou háíl put fear away
44 from me, thou haíl made me a ram-
54 part by which Iam proteaed ;thy
44 glory daily increafes, time more deeply
54 engraves thy illuílrious deeds; thou
44 art called the great the triumphant ;
44 kings and potentates ítrive to pleafe
44 thee, and each íhelters himfelf under
44 the wing of thy poílerity;and Imore
44 than they all.Ifmile at the projeas
44 thou formeít to embelliíh me, becaufe
44 Ibecome a witnefs of thy magnifi-
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44 cence. Itwas thou, O Jofeph, who
44 kneweíl how to embelliíh me; the
44 treafures of thy imagination were
44 poured upon me, and thou haíl ren-
44 dered me the objea of general eulo-
44 gium. Thy clemency and thy bounty
44 conílitute my glory : from my foun-
44 tain ruíhes puré and odorous water;
44 it feems to flyup into the air, and its
44 murmur is a foft and tender melody ;
44 its fall is an humiliation for thee, the
44 íhiverings Ifeel are figns of refpea ;
44 they mark to thee my fear, but it is
44 not to fly from thee. Jofeph is my
44 fupport, he ís my defender: in every
44 thingIfay to my honour, reafon is
44 my guide. Ipleafe them by whomI
44 am feen, and the fight of me is to*4 them a recompence. O ye nobles,*4 grant me your admiration ! and ye,
44 brave and valiant knights, be not lefs
44 zealous to give me praife whilílyou
44 behold me. Let my eulogium be fub-
44 lime, becaufe every thingIcontain is
44 fuhlime. O Jofeph, my lord and my
44 king, the livingimage of the prophet,.



thou haíl accompliíhed with me thy
promifes, and haíl íhewn me all thy
aífeaion."

The fecond runs thus.

44Iam the place of delight, and am
pleafed with places which refemble
me ; they would excite my envy were
they as perfea as Iam. Obferve
that refervoir "which embelliíhes me,
and thou wilt there fee more luílre
than in the poliíhed and enamelled
íleel. To my beauty are joined the
favours ofJofeph ;his aífeaion fpreads
round me that puré and cheering air
which thou refpireíl. This bafon re*

fembles a handfome cup, finiíhed by
the hands of art, whence the mouth
of beauty draws the liquor by which
it is refreíhed and embelliíhed ; but
the water rifes with a fpring, and
fpreads in undulated íheets ; the bril-
liant drops prefs each other and con-
ceal a myílerious heart, which con-
tains wonderful fecrets : and thou,
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Jofeph, purifier of the fea and of the
faith of believers; thou, the fublime
point around which every kind of
glory is affembled ; thou, who liveíl
like the beíl of kings ; as the fetting
fun haílens towards the horizon, and
afterwards rifes again in the heavens
withrenewing fire, fo thy ñame, which
was declining, has regained its luílre
in this garden. All nations have
come to admire my magnificence,
which for ever íhall laíl. O Jofeph !
O my mafter ! thou art the file of
the law, and the afylum of fuch as
obferve it; thou art a fertile orchard,

4 which, with its abundant juices,
4 nourifhes and gives life to plants
4 and flowers : thou art a tuft of
4 aromatic herbs: thou giveft the en-
4 joyment of lifeand happinefs.' 5

The Arabs* nevér loíl an opportunity
>f beílowing a eulogium upon water;

diere are bafons and cafcades in moíl of
he halls of the Alhambra» fo that, dus



ring the fummer, it muíl have been a1

delightful ahode, Water by its clearnefs
_-_. J

and purity is always taken in the Alcorán
for the fymbol of a fincere and docile
heart. In the Sura, of the cow itis faid,
46 Igave you a heart, which like water
might reflea my revelation and receive
the words ofmymefienger;" and itisfrom
this comparifon Gf the heart with water,

which we meet with alfo in holy writ,
and in the writings of the Rabbins, that
indrinking water out of a glafs of which
another perfon has juíldrank, you are
faid to know his fecrets.

The church of the Francifcans was
formerly a mofque : as appears from a
marble on the ancient walls of the
convent which contained the following
Arabic infcription.

44 Say, there is no other God than
£i God : let thefe words be inthy mouth
44 as wellas in thy heart. God, in thy** favour, and at the prayer of his
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46 prophet, abridged the number*; di-.
íc miniíh it not, pardon is in the place
'« of prayer."

From the Alhambra you enter the
Generalif by a low gate, which favour-
ed the efcape of Abdali, when Ferdi*
nand took Granada. Generalif fignifies,
as Iam told, in Arabic, the houfe of
love, of dance and pleafure. It was

built by a prince of the ñame of Ornar,
who was fo fond of mufic that he re-
tired to this palace, entirely to give him-
felf up to that amufement. The Ge*

*In the Sura, journey by night, Mahomet relates to

his followers his extatic viíions inheaven, and telis
them that God delivered to him as a precept, that
true believers íhould pray an hundred times a day:

but that he, by the advice of Mofes, made feveral
reprefentations to God, to prevail upon him to

diminiíh this great number of fupplications ; tillat

length God was pleafed to reduce them to four,

of which the appointed times are at fun rife, noon,

fun fet, and midnight. To this the expreílion itt

the infcription relates ; and the meaning is, fine?

the number of prayers has been diminiíhed, wt

MuíTulmen be exad and faithful in the performance
of thofe which are prefcribed-M

neraUf



neralif is the moíl pleafing fituation in
the environs ofGranada. Itis built up-
on a very high mountain whence waters

ruíh from every fide, which efcape in
torrents, and fall in beautiful cafcades
in the courts, gardens, and halls of that
ancient palace. The gardens form an
amphitheatre, and are full of trees,

venerable from their antiquity. Ifat
down at the feet of two cyprefíes of
which the height and whitenefs at-

teíled the number of centuries they had
ílood there : they are ílillcalled the
Cyprefíes of the Queen, becaufe it was
near them the perfidious Gomel im-
peached the virtue of that princefs, and
the honour of the Abencerrages. Iad-
mired them witha fentiment not to be
infpired by monuments of ílone. The
writers of romances have never ima-
gined a fcene equal to this. How
much did Iregret fo beautiful a fitua-
tion íhould be inhabited by infenfible
proprietors! Ifighed to behold the
fuperb and natural terraces of thefe
inchanting gardens Jaid out in apart-
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ments ;and this place, formerly the cen*
ter or Afiatic luxury, reduced to fimpíe
reeds and the íleril retreat of a cloiíler
of capuchins. The puré air of Generalif,
the fimple and Mooriíh ílruaure of the
edifice, and the clearnefs and abundance
of the waters, called to my recolleclion
the time when Granada was one of the
fineíl cities in the world. At prefent itis
melancholy and deferted ;a defeat, dif-
ferent manners and another governrnent
have annihilated its glory.

i

In the Corrldor, or covered gallery,
which in the palace leads to the apart-
ments, is this long infcription:

44 God be my aid againíl the devil
44 the tempter : God is great and wife,
44 powerful and a lover of juílice. He
44 will torment both men and women" who multipíy God and rcnder him
&i deformad ; he will throw them into
44 the abyfs and there leave them for
s4 ever. Believe in God and in his
á4 meíTenger, he is fent that you may



tt praiie and honour him day and night.
Sing his praifes. To them by whom
vou íhallbe faluted render falutation,
and in the ñame of God touch your
beard*, and let itbe with affeaion;
and may the tranquillityofhim whofe
defire íhall be to diílurb yours be alfo
diílurbed : and he who íhall add to

the duties prefcribed to him by God
lhall receive a great reward."

_
i

•_
_

In the firílhall there are two in-
fcriptions over the window; the follow-
ing is on the right :

44 Ifmael is the major, the great, the
44 privileged. God gave him a reputa-
44 tion and an eílablifhment ; if thou
44 contribute to his grandeur thou "íhalt
*

The cufcom of touching the beard in falütin^____» £5

is very ancient amongft the eaftem nations. Joab,
general of David, when he killed Amafa, the ge-
neral of Abfalom, approached him, and touched
his beard with his right hand faying,. God lave
thee, my brother, while with the lefí he run him
through with his íVord. This faft is thus related
ín the fecond book of Samuel, chap. xx.
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se be honoured like all the kings de*** fcended from him. He gives life to
44 fuch as are thiríly, he unites and*6 fupportsthefea**'*

44 The window at the entrañce ofthis
delightful palace is deílined to the
pleafures of the nobility. The charm*
ing view from it inchants the eye
and elevates the mind. Let us return
thanks to God. That fountain dif-
eovered from the window is pleafed
when looked upon by its king and
thereby feems to be embelliíhed."

The Arcades in the court, called the
Court of the Pond, are ornamented
with one of the beíl infcriptions in its
kind.

\u25a0u Charrhing palace* thou prefenteífc
éé thyfelf with majeíly; thy fplendour
54 equals thy greatnefs, and thy light

*
The thirfl Ifmael fuífered when a child is

well knowi. : the Arabs believe themfelves de-



íhines upon every thing by which
thou art furrounded. Thou art wor-
thy of every eulogium, for thy orna-
ments have inthem fomething divine.
Thy garden is embelliíhed with flow-
ers which repofe upon their ílaiks,
and exhale the fweeteíl perfumes :
freíh air agitates the orange tree and
fpreads afar the fweet odour of its
blofíbms. Ihear volumptuous mufic
joined to the ruílling of the leaves of
thy groves. Every thing around
me is harmonious, green, and flowry.
Abulgali; the beíl of kings, pro-

4 teaor of believers and of the law,
4 thou art the objea of my eíleem.
4 God fave thee and confirm thy noble
4 hopes ; thou knoweíl how to en-
;í noble the leaíl of thy works. This
!4 apartment, which is dedicated tothee,
14 poíTeíTes fuch perfe.SU.bn and folidity
44 that its duration may be compared
44 to that of the faith itfelf: it is a
ÍC triumph, a prodigy of art."
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The Moors had academies and a
tmiverfity in Granada which produced
feveral good phyficians, famous aílrolo-
gers, celebrated botaniíls, accurate ma-
thematicians, excellent painters and
able fculptors ;but the fcience in which
the Arabs made the greateíl progrefs
was theology, becaufe that requires no-
thing but imagination.

Ihave detained the reader too long
on the fubjea of the magnificence and
luxury of the Moors, and the wildfiights
of the Arabian poets ;a more refpeaable
objea now claims his attention, and
invites him to go with me over the
tombs of the firílmartyrs of Spain.

The road which leads to the facred
mount is delightful;itruns by the fide
of high mountains covered with houfes,
fountains and verdure. Some of thefe
heaps of earth, piants and rocks are
íkilfullydug, and ferve as a reíidence
and íhelter to the gardeners who cultí-
vate them to their tops ; they are, ifI



may ufe fo bold a figure, anirnated
pyramids. The Darro runs in the val.
ley; the banks of this river are equally

varied and agreeable, and form, with
the mountains, one of the moíl enchant-
íng profpeas Iever beheld.

After having pafied the Tacred wood,
on which Teveral croíTes announce the
chapel, you approach, by a íleep af-
cent, a confiderable edifice. But it will
here be neceiTary to go a littleback into
the hiílory of paíl times. Aílronomers,
and amongíl others the famous Johan-
nes Regiom.ontanus had prediaed that
the year 1588 would be remarkable
throughout the world. They faid it was

the cJimaaerical year of the univerfe;
-and d.uring the courfe of it a pro-
digious number of extraordinary events
carne to pafs. Five new ñars were dif-
eovered in. the heavens, and the fun
was obfeured in the middle of a fine day
of the month of June. The famous
Román obeliíks w~ere fóund, and in
Granada the foundation of the toy.er,,
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called Turpiana, Were difeovered. Don
Juan Mendes de Salvatierra was then
archbiíhop of that city. The work-
men empl oyed in digging in the foun-
dation difeovered a long and fquare cafe
of lead, which was taken out and
opened. It was varniíhed within and
without. This kind of bier contained
a bone, a piece of white unen of a tri-
angular form, and a great fcrollofparch-
ment filled with charaaers ofdifferent
languages. The tower exiíled long be-
fore the Romans carne to Granada ; for
as long ago as the fecond year of the
reign of Ñero, we find itíliled a very
ancient tower. \u25a0

The ñame ofTurpiana was riot known
til! the plates of lead in the facred
mount were found. A ílatue of a Ro-
mán foldier upon its bafe was alfo dif-
eovered at a littlevillage, called Peligros.
On the bafe was a longinfcription, which
began with thefe words: Calo Antifik
TurpionL This Turpio having repaired
the tower, or defended, or taken it,might



probahly have given it his ñame; but

the form and materials of the remains

of the edifice feem to leave no doubt

that it was oríginally a work of the

Phcenicians.

The parchment having been examined
by the moíl able antiquarians, was de*

clared to be extremely ancient, and that

itwas neither made ofthe íkinofa fheep 9

goat, or that ofany other known animal
ufed for the fame purpofe. At the top
was a crofs, formed by five littlecroíTes 5
after which was a long writing, in the
Arabic language, 011 the fubjea of which
the pope, under pain of excommunica<=»
tion, commanded the moíl rigorous fi*
lence. Under the writing was a long
figure formed of feveral fquares, ineach
of which was a Román charaaer, thg

reíl were Greek. But what appears ílill
more fingular is, that when the Román
charaaers were united, they formed a
prophecy, inSpaniíh, coneerning the end
of the world; and the language was as
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puré as that now fpoken at court. Each
of the Greek letters was followed by two
Arabian cliaraóters ; but the fignification
of thefe is a myílery which cannot be
revealed. Afterwards carne the figrna-____
ture of Saint Cecii, Cecilio Oblfpo de Gar-
nata. Saint Cecii and his brother Saint
Tefiphonwere Arabians. The firíl,after
his converfion, was called Celcelleyah,
which means the preacher, and from which
Cecilias has been formed. The parch-
ment concludes with the declaration of
Patricins the prieíl, as foliows :

<fi The fervant of God, Cecii, being
in Iberia, and feeing the end of his
days approach, faid to me in fecret,
that he was aífured of his martyrdom.
But as he was extremely fond of his
treafure of relies, he recornmended it
to me, and befought me to conceal
it, that it might not fall into the
hands of infidels;he obferved, that he
had travelied both by fea and land to
procure it,and that this treafure would
remain hidden until it íhould pieafe



God to make it manifeíl;and I, to

do what Ithought was beíl, con-
cealed it in the place where itis de-
pofited, having fupplicated God to

take it under his proteaion. The
relies are : A prophecy of Saint John
the Evangeliíl concerning the end of
the world;the half of the linen with
which the Virgin Mary wiped away
her tears at the paílion of her fons
and a bone of Saint Stephen, the firíl
martyr. Let us return thanks to

í:

MÍ

;;

God."

The bone and the linen are preferved
in the cathedral of Granada, and upon
certain days of the year are expofed to
the veneration of the pious. Philip II.
wiíhed to fee thefe facred rarities. The
city of Granada deputed to him a canon,
and the king having accidentally fallen
ill,negleaed not fo excellent an op-
portunity to obtain a cure ; he applied
the linen to the part affeaed, and find-
ing it a fovereign remedy, ílole from it
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a íhread, which
placed amongíl
curial.

he had eníhrined, and
the relies of the Ef,

But to return to the facred mount :
three men went to this mountain with
intent to dig in fearch of a treafure;
but not having difeovered any thing,
after three days fatigue, they were upon
the point of abandoning the undertak-
ing, when the principal among them
going to the church of our Lady to

pray, heard a voice within, which faid
to him, 44 Sebaílian, go not away, but
44 return again to the mountain and
4
* continué to dig." He communicated
this revelation to his aíTociates, who,

animated with new courage, continued
their fearch, and at the end of two days
found a piece of lead, eighteen inches
long, and two inches wide, covered with
charaaers, which after having exercifed
íhe patience of antiquarians, were at

length decyphered in the following



44 The burned body of Saint Mefiton;
"

who fuffered martyrdom in the reign
44 of the emperor Ñero."

The work was continued, and three
pieces of the fame metal were found, of

like dimenfions, and infcribed withcha-
raaers fimilar to thofe of the firíl. The
latter mentioned the martyrdom ofSaint
Cecii, Saint Tefiphon his brother, and
feveral other faints.

It may be fuppofed the archbiíhop
then interfered. The bodies of the mar-
tyrs were found ina calcined mafs : ex-
cept that of Saint Mefiton, which was
only half burned. They were taken
away by the prieíls, and a provincial
aíTembly was fummoned, at which the
moíl able divines of Spain and feveral
biíhops were prefent: the relies were
declared genuine, and worthy of venera-
tion, by a judgment pronounced after
high mafs, on the 3oth of April, 1600.
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On the facred mount the manes in

honqur of the firíl difciples of Saint
Tflmlq are íiilí celebrated ; the difciples

were feven in number, and burned in

the grottos, which are now converted

into chapéis, and called the facred

furnaces.

Avaluable difcóvery was made inthefe

furnaces or grottos of feveral Arabian

manuferipts, engraved on plates of lead,

concealed in hollow ílones, clofed up by

a very hard cement.

During the excavations made in the

snrottos, one of the ílones rolled down,

broke inpieces, and difeovered its con-

tents; fo that every other ílone which

refembled this was carefully examined.

There were found twenty-one manu-

feripts of a round figure and compofed of

feveral ieaves oflead. They are all writ-

ten inArable, except one, of which the

language cannot be difeovered, becaufe
the characTers are unknown ;but this is



fuppofed to be Arabic alfo,and that itwill

one day be decyphered. The largeíl of

thefe manufcripts is but feven inches in

diameter. The bull ofpope Innocent XI.
permits no more to be faid of them ; for

itmuíl be obferved, that all the manu-
fcripts were carried to Rome, and his
holinefs forbade, under pain of excom-
munication, all perfons from fpeaking
of what paíTed at the time of the dif-
covery untilhe íhould have decided what
might be faid concerning it. But as this
decifion has not yet been pronounced,
the canons or prieíls of the facred mount,

with whom Iconverfed for a confidera-
ble time, communicate their conjeaures
withmuch referve.

The reader willundoubtedly be cu-
rious to know the tities of the manu-

fcripts. The firílis the hiílory of the
eftabüíhment of the church ;the fecond
treats of the effence of God, and is faid
to have been written by Saint Tefiphon ;
the fubjea of the third is the ordina-
tion of Saint James, fon of the apoílie
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Zebedee; the fourth, is an apology or

harangue, written by the fame Saint

James ;the fifth,treats on the preachmg

of the apoílles ;and the fixth of the

tears and repentance of the apoílle Peter

the vicar. The reader will excufe me

ifIexprefs myfelf withthe fimplicity of

the times in which the titles of Saint

and Pope were unknown, and accord-

ing to the titles of the manufcripts of

which Iam fpeaking. The feventh,

contains the life, aas and miracles,

of our Saviour; the eighth, treats of

the certifying of the glorious book of

Evangeliíls; the ninth, ofthe rewards

promifed to thofe by whom the certify-

ing of the Evangeliíls isbelieved; the

tenth, of occult myíleries, though, in
faa, Iknow no myíleries which are not

occult. This is the íhorteíl of the ma-

nufcripts, and is fullof feals and a kind
of hieroglyphics. The eleventh, is a re-

lation of the great myíleries feen by

Jacob or James on the holy mount. The

twelfth, the foliloquy of the Holy Vir-

o-in: this is a kind of apocalypfe. The
9 ,i•_._.



thirteenth, a book of maxims concern-
ing the law, and the moral condua of
life,by means of which may be obtained
fecurity, and the gift of peace. The
fourteenth, the hiílory of the famous
feal of Solomon, concerning which the
reader may refer to what has been writ-
ten on itby Kircher. The fifteenth. and
üxteenth, treat of Divine Providence.
The feventeeth, of the nature of Angels
and their power. The eighteenth, has
for its title, 44 Of the Houfe of Paradife
44 and of Hell." The nineteenth and
twentieth, contain the lifeof the apoílle
James. The twenty- firíl,is called the
Mute;it is hoped that fome time itwill
be made to fpeak. Icould give a

long catalogue of thefe manufcripts, but
the bull obliees me to be filent. Thev___> J

were all declared apocryphal, becaufe
they were found to contain feveral ex-,

preífions from the Alcorán : fuch as,
44 ifone of the virgins who are inPara-
44 dife íhould fpit but once into the fea,
44 the fweetnefs of her faliva would be
44 fufficient to fweeten the waters." Six
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perfons, the moíl famous for their know-
ledge of the oriental languages, were

appointed to examine thefe books of
lead: they were the celebrated Athana-
fius, Kircher, and John Jatino, Je-
fuits; father Peétorano, Anthony de

Águila, father Phiiip Guadagnolo, and
the illuílriousAbraham Eccelenfis. Louis

Maracero was the fifcal or advócate ge-

neral of this little council. They each
made a tranílation feparately ;and, after
having compared them, chofe one which
they all figned as the beíl and moíl faith-
ful. This occafioned many difputes, be-
caufe each pretended to the preference.
At length, pope Innocent XI.declared,
that on report of the arbitrators named,
he condemned the twenty-one manu-
fcripts ; but, what is aíloniíhing, the
relies difeovered near thefe books re-

ceived the approbation of his holinefs.

The church of Nueftra Señora de las
Angufiias, or our Lady of Sorrows, at
Granada, is famous, not on account of
the archite élure, but of the altar which



is admirable, and the chapel of the Vir-

o-in which contains immenfe riches ;pre-

ciólas marble, gold and filver, are there

accumulated in great abundance.

The church was formerly a fimple

hermitage. In the environs is a pleafánt
walk on the banks of the Genil, where,

a few years ago, ílood an ancient elm

which the axe íhould have refpeaed :

they who ordered the deftruaion of it

were deítitute of every finer fentiment

or veneration for antiquity ; this tree

was ftillalive, and might have ferved as

a monument, fince it was at the foot of

it that mafs was celebrated on the zd

of January, 1492, the day of the taking
pf Granada.

The Field of Martyrs is fo called,

becaufe 'Ferdinand the Catholic, who

there received the keys of the Alham-
bra, dedicated it to the Chriílians who
died for the faith in the Mafmorras, or

fubterraneous caverns of that field,
which, as Ihave already obferved, Ido
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not beiieve were intended for dungeons.
The bare-footedCarmelites petitioned for
a fmall enclofure, near the field, to build
a chapel, of which they have made a

confiderable convent. In their capitu-
lary hall there is a painting done at the
time, which reprefents the capitulation
of the caílle of the Alhambra, and the

furrender of the keys to Ferdinand. An
infrripticn,at the bottom of the paint-
ing., relates the circurnftances.

The monks of Saint Jerome have a

magnificent convent inGranada, founded
by Ferdinand Gonfalves, furnarned the
Great Captain. The following infcrip-
tion is found on the walls of the church :

Gonzales Fernando a Cordubh, magno Hif-
paniarum duci, Gallorum ac Turcarum terrori.

To Gonzales Fernand de Cordova, the
4í Great Captain of Spain, the terror of
44 the Freneh and the Turks." He is

\u25a0in the church ; and on his
his flafiue ip. a kneeling pof.

interred
torno is



The Carthufians have alfo a fuperb

houfe without the city, the celiars of

which are famous for the very oíd and

excellent wine they contain.

Granada was formerly called Iliberia,

and founded, ifwe will believe fome
writers, by Liberia, a great grand-daugh-
ter ofHércules, daughter of Hifpan, and

wife to Hefperus, a Grecian prince, and
brother to Atalanta. Others who fup-

port their aíTertions by proofs, to the
fullas fatisfaaory, maintain that it was

founded by Iberus, grandfon of Tubal,
and that it took the ñame of Granada,
or Garnata, from Nata the daughter of
Liberia; this word being compofed of
Gar, which, in the language of the
time, fignified grotto, and Nata, that is,
the grotto of Nata, becaufe that prin-
cefs íludied aílrology and natural hif-
tory, and delighted in the country. It
is certain that fuch a perfon as Nata,

or Natayde, exiíled in the firíl ages of

íhe foundation of Granada, and that
in the place where the Alhambra now
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ílands, there was a temple dedicated to

Nativala. The date of the foundation
of Granada is faid to be 2808 years be-
fore Chriíl. We know that in the

time of the Romans it was a municipal
colony.

A defcription in Latin of Granada,

fuch as it was, in 1560, written by a

merchant at Antwerp, named George
Hofnahel, who travelled into Spain, is to

be found in the work, entitled Civitates
crbis terrarum, printed at Cologne in1576.
This book alfo contains a good plan of

the city of Granada,



ROUTE FROM GRANADA TO

CÁDIZ, BY ANTEQUERA

AND MALAGA.

AFTER leaving Granada, we crofs
the famous Vega, or fíat country. This
is a plain eight leagues wide, twenty-
feven in circumference, and furrounded
by high mountains which ferve it as
rampaits. It is watered by the Genil,
the Darro, the Monachil, the Vagro, the
Dilar and thirty-fix fountains. There
are few plains in the world upon which
more human blood has been íhed, fmce
it was, during feveral centuries, the
great theatre of the obílinate wars be-
tween the Spaniards and the -Moors.

There is a proverb in Granada which
fays, a quien Dios le quifo bien, en Grenada
le dio de comer*, which may be faid to
be true, as far as refpeas the beauty of

*
In Granada God gives all the neceífaries of

life to thofe by whom he is beloved.
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the country, the temperature of the cli-
mate, and the charming fituations of
which nature has there been prodigal.

Santa Fé, built by Ferdinand and Ifa-
bella, is two leagues from Granada.
Whilílthe Spaniards beíieged that city,
their camp having taken fire, they refolv-
ed to form another more durable and not

Hable to the fame accident. The new
camp has become a little city, which
contains only two long ílreets. The
road is agreeable, edged withgreat trees,

and enclofed by green and pleafant hills*

Loxa, a confiderable town built upon
the banks of the Genil, and at the foot
of a mountain, is one day's journey from
the capital. Loxa, like all the towns

built by the Moors, has a good appear-
ance from without;itis ina ílrong fitua-
tion and furrounded by inacceflible rocks.
We ílillfee the remains of a caílle which
ferved for its defence, and is now be-
come the peaceful abode of a hermit.
The Moors did not forefee that moft of



their palaces and fortrefies would one

day ferve as retreats to Chriílian Ce-

nobites : fuch, however, has been the

fate of the edifices they have left; the

caílles of Morviedro, Saint Philip,Gra-
nada, Loxa, &c. are inhabited by monks

and hermits.

The environs of Loxa are very fer-
tile, and produce excellent fruits; the
mountains are covered with paflurage
and cattle.

After ieaving Loxa, you crofs Mount
Orofpeda ;and in the neighbourhood of
Archidona, a city built in the midíl of
rocks, you difcover the Pena de los Ena~
morados: a rock which has been ren»
dered famous by two lovers.

Ayoung and handfome French knight
was made prifoner by the Moors at the
time they ílillpoíTeíTed Granada. His
fine perfon and politenefs made fuch an
imprefíion on the Mooriíh fovereign that
he g-ranted him his liberty, and, for fome


